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At Cost.
Evervthine in the stock

and be convinced.

The Palace D. Q. & S. Co.,
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Our reed rockers and fancy work bas-

kets have arrived. Come and see them.
The most sensible prea nti for Xm ut
Keller & Sons.

Local Dates-Jan- .

1. Y. M. 0. A. reception.
Jan. 20. Sy Perkins comedy.

A Lucky Accident. Yesterday
forenoon Edgar Van Avery attempt-

ed to jump onto the i. P. yard engine
as it was slowly moving' toward blm,
when by a misstep one foot was caught
under a wheel. The young man Rung

on manfully or his t ntire body would

have heen drawn under. As It was It
became necessary to amputate his great
toe, an a' though he eu tiered graai
pain, th boy Ib quite com ortablo to-

day. This accident should serve as a
strong lesson for oys to keep away
from moving cars and trains.

Bnao Boat. The U. S. Snagboat
Corvallis arrived at Salem at noon and
will proceed on up the river tomorrow
with a full crew and wl 1 sp nd six
weeks working this way from Harrls-bur- g,

JefTGwynne, the ug neer, is

confined with m larlal fever, at bis
home In this city but expects to Join
the boat very a ion.

Temperance. Members of the W.
O. T, U. will please takj notice, there
will be a called meeting of the Unlou
at 2 p. m.Thursday, all member especi-

ally urged to b present. The mco lug
is to take steps for the nnu 1 observ-

ance of New Years day by keeping
open bouse.

They Abe Not Hungry One
thing of Ha'em'd population Is not hun-

gry, In faot no one who buys the neces-

saries of life from Clark & Eppley Is

hungry, for they got their goods at the
lowest prices and can afford to buy
enough.

"Willamette Party. Notwith-
standing conflicting notices the Wil-

lamette Social club will hold a regular
party at the Willamette hotel Friday
evening, 29th. A'l mem-

bers aro requested to be preseut and in-

vito thtlr frleuda a usua .

Our Daily Br.vERAaE. do we
have the best? That is what we want.
The way to get It Is to to those exce-
llent lines cf teas, and the flue Moeliu
and Java coffee nt Van Eaton's.

Headquarters for all dally papers, at
J, L. Bennett's post ofllco block newe
stead, tf

For Christmas Week.
Have Quest line of single decorated

pieces and sets of poroelafu, bisque tig
urea, and imported China ware ever
shown In the city. Am closing out a
large assortment of dolls. Have a full
1 ne of candles, uuts and fruits. Will
meet any cut of any cash store lu Sa-

lem on Btaplo groceries. John U.
Wright, Pioneer Grocery.

A Miraculous Escape.
From the great cyclone which

passed oyer tho Bargain counter to
The Fair, 101 Court street, lust week.
But till repairs will be made by a full
Hue of new goods, which are dally ex
expected. O. P. Dabuey, proprietor.

12-20-
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Blank Books,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH BOOKS.

Sf ECIAL RCLBD LFDGBRS & JOUBNAI

Patent Back Blank Books
in stock and tpo-ia- l books
manufactured to order.

DIARIES FOR 1894.
CALENDAR PADS FOR 1804,

....at.

BOOK STORE.

THE GREAT

Sale I

DRY GOODS
and Shoes.

goes. AH new goods. Come

PERSONALS.

Judge Wm. Waldo is at Seatt'e for a

few week.
Supt. Anson Is at Portland or the

afternoon.
Hon. Wm. Armstrong Is In Portland

on bubiueso.

Drs. Flnloy and Contris are at
Portland for a few days.

Alderman A. Klein returned today
from a holiduy visit at Portland.

Secretary o State McBiIde, who hac
grown quite well and strong again, is

at Portlaud.
Col. Jeff Meyers and Dr. Annlce Jef

freys returned today from their Christ-
mas visit at Bcio.

Dan Tarpley, of the Salem postofflce
force, Is home from a San Francisco
visit.

M. 8. Wrtllis, of Eugene, clerk of the
btate board of equalization, Is iu the
city.

Hon. H. B. Compsou, of Oregon's
National Gu rd and Railroad commis-
sion, Is iu the city.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence has returned
from Oregon City, where she spent ten
days visiting relatives.

Mayor Gatch returned last night on
the overland from Seattle. His family
will remain longer for a visit.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Theo. Heimroth, of Evansville, Tnd.,
is In the city. Deacon Hatch, a reg-

ular reader of the One Cent Daily,
was celebrating his 83d birthday yes-

terday. Mr. Hutch does not feel old
aud Is probably good for many more
years of usefulness. N. W. Garret-so- u

is about thu streets again, after
thiee weeks' nursing a crushed foot

E. P. Spalding is again uble to be
out. aft r sever il mouths' conlluemeut
to his room with rheumatism. G.
Sivage, of Stay ton, returned homo to-- d

ly, after a short visit iu the city.
Lwis Stiusou, of the E. M. Wulte
printing house, returned today from a
short visit at Portlaud W. G. Wes- -

tieott returned today fiom allying
business tilp to Putlaud.... It. C
rbomus, the Turner S. P, agent, Nun
by und Wells, Iuiio repieseutatlye is
In the city. W. A. Templeton aud
ton, the bop bustlers, returned toda
from tht irtu key bunt ou the home
larm In Lliin county,a triiledh-flgured- ,

but still In the Mug Airs. L. Hiraob
weut to Portland this afternoon, to
spend a few ilus with fi lends. Miss
Grace Soriber is at Portlaud. Mr.
und Mrs. J H. Luuu went to Portlaud
this afternoon, for a few day's visit.

Oilman Coal.--T- he best fuel iu
town, S.OO per ton. Salem Impiovti- -
men l Co.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

Thero aro now pierced receptacles for
Burguudy.

Pancake lifters are highly polished and
without ornament.

Empire silvor is used on thp tablo of
tho intistio Mr. Whistler.

Spoons have slioll edges, and silver gilt
seoui3 to ho especially prominont.

Sonio magnificent cut glass bowls with
silver mounts and heavy covers aro fcr
tobacco.

New smoking sets havo a dull finish,
with bands of raised work. A set seen
has a tobacco jar, and attached in four
places to tho body aro small round

for cigarettes and matched,
A coffee set has a modern Viouna ma-

chine, egg shaped, of dull iiuislied silvor.
Tho sugar and cieainor have covets with
Ivory knobs. Tho cups aro now. These
aro of silver with handles and with the
silver cut out and ivory iusortod whore
tho mouth touches tho cup.

Iu carvers perhaps tho most accepta-
ble have ivory handles. These are solid,
round, with silver mountings ouly at the
end. Others havo tho angles inclosed in
broken silver odgos. Tho buckhorn han-
dles havo swelling curves and are mount-
ed in silver. Jewelers' Circular. I

CHUNKS OF WISDOM,
mm'

Actions spenk lomlpr than words. The
fragrance tit u flower outlasts its beauty.

To do their work well is said to ho tbe
central passion of all men of true ability,

An eletneu t of power necessary in every
kind of work is quietness aud evenness
of spirit.

The earliest education is the most lin.
portant, and this belongs unquestionably
to wpmen,
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ROAD CONVENTION CALLED.

To Meet in Sklem, Saturday,

January 13th.

TO DEVISE WAYS AND MEANS

For Betterment of the Public
Highways.

The Journal's agitation of tho sub-

ject of better roads bore fruit Tuesday
in a conference being held among a
number of prominent Salem gentlemen
who are sincerely iu favor of a move-

ment for better public highways. There
was an informal discussion of the sub
ject at one or the offices In the court
house aud the following call was pre-

pared and has the endorsement of euch
gentlemen as J. M. Wallace, Squire
Farrar, John Hughes, Jas. Walton, W.
H. Eran, John Knight aud others
whose names appear below. Following
Is the oil:

the call.
The undersigned citizens and tax-piyer- s

hereby Issue a call for a conven-
tion to devise ways and means for Im-

provement of the public highways
All persons Interested In such a move-

ment are requested to meet with us,
and for that purpose a meeting is called
at the court house, Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, on Satutday, January
13th, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. m;

The plan is to organize temporarily
In the forenoon, appoint committees,
and adjourn to 1 p. m., when there aro
to be addresses and discussion, and re-

ports of committees. There will be
further announcements of speakers.

signers to the call.
Jno M Wallace W G Westacott
Wm H Egan Jno Gray
W M Busbey J C Thompson
F N Derby A A Miller
G Ralle C D Gabrlelson
R A Crossan M W Hunt
John Kuight H V Matthews
II G lirown J C Johnson
P H D'Aroy John G Wright
Charles McNary W F Boothby
Geo P Hughes EC Small
Jas Aitken J H Albert
Geo W Johnson Geo D Goodhue
Geo M Beeler R G Keene
W H Holmes Oxcar Johnson
.1 J Dalrymplo E P McCornack
Wm F Dugan David titeiner
R R Ryan W O Knighton
3 F Chadwick E C Cross
and nearly two hundred more. It Is

believed one thousand signatures will
be received to this call, names of such a
character as to guarantee the success of
tho first road convention held in Ore
gon. Petitions are in circulation at
Woodburn, Gervais and Brooks. Sev
eral Salem men are already offering
subscriptions and a number of very
good suggestions as to methods of pro
cedure have already beeu made, but
which are respectfully referred to the
convention for Its action. In the mean-

time circulate the call for the road con-

vention. Keep the ball rolling.

A WANDERING WOMAN.

Picked Up on the Highways By a
Deputy Sheriff.

Sophia Dickman of Ankeny came to
Salem Christmas day to attend Mass
at St. Joseph's churoh. Bhe started
before daylight and walked thirteen
mle.i through mud and mire to wor-
ship for the first time in four years.

After church she started for Dallas
to call on tho Catholio priest there for
the purpose of gettiug admitted to a
convent, as she says. She was found
wandering ou the highway by Deputy
Sberlfl J. F. Clark, who brought her to
Salem last night and she bad a hear-
ing before Judge Hubbard this morn-
ing, as it was thought she might be In-

sane and unsafe to be at large. After
careful Investigation she was ordered
to go to her homo, Tho woman was
clearly not Insane, aud seems like an
innocent hard-workin- g girl. Sbo has
a at tho asylum and was very
happy when told by a German reporter
ou The Journal that she was free to
return to her people she at once started

""'out ou her long walk.
The authorities were satisfied she

was not Iiisane but feared that she was
simple minded and might be assaults
by the tramps who aro uow roaming
abroad so plentifully.

Chinese Convict Dead.
On Tuesday, Wing Footi, a Chluese

life convict, died lu the hospital at the
State Prisou, where he had been con-

fined for fclx months from consumption.
He was buried this afternoon. No
Cliint6o attended his funeral.

RIVER NOTES

Steamer Modoo went down today
and comes up tomorrow.

Steamer Elwood will bo up tonight,
aud goes on to Corvallis. Tomorrow
she makes her first trip to Htrrlsbur,?,
returning here Friday nljht and leaves
here for Portland at 0 a, m., Saturday
morning.

The Altona went down this morning,
and will he up tomorrow ulght,

Tlje cold weather has caused the rlvor
to full fast the last day or two. The
guogo now shows 9 0l abtV low

A LIBERAL OEFER.

A Salbm Firm Remembors the Poor
With a Ilappy New Yoar.

Gilbert, Patterson & Co., have written I

a letter to tho city board of charities,
offering to given fifty-pout- id sack of

I

the besvflour to every poor family of
Salem school district, delivered free of
charge within the circuit of their y

wagons. Any persons knowing
of a needy family, who will inform the
city board of charities, will receive
a written order for a sack of flour
which, upon presentation to the above
firm, will be houored and the 11 ur de-

livered ob above stated or at their store.
Apply to J. B. Slump, Wm. Kaiser,
W. L. Wade, or F. S. Hodgkiu.

m

In the Social Realm.
A score of youug friends gave a de-

lightful Christmas surprise to Misses
Edith and Hattle Scriver of South' ta-le- m

Tuesday evening. They brought
along a barrel of sugar aud other sweet
things. There was a candy pull, music
songs and games and all weut away
having spent one of the pleasantest of
evening's.

Tho Congregational Sunday school
bad a royal Christmas social Monday
night and the church was packed to its
utmost capacity. There was a cabin, a
live Santa Claus, tons of caudy, nuts
and popcorn, and a splendid magio
lantern exhibit.

Besides songs by the school and by
the kindergarten clas3, the Misses
Brown of Englewood sang the fumous
hymn of Faber by Haydet', "The Silent
Night." There were recitations by
Harold Gilbert, Misses Claudia Gilbert,
and Helen Bell. Earl Sbarpe sang a
"Merry, Merry Christmas." He was
heartily eucored as usual and sang "A,
B, O." The reading of the beautiful le-

gend "The Christ-Child,- " and a wise
address by Revf Freeland closed the
evening.

That popular organization for fun,
tbe Willamette Social club have de-

cided to postpone the party proposed
for Friday night until a date early lu
the new year.

On next Monday evening the mili
tary ball given uuder the auspices of
tbe second battalion, Second Regiment
infantry, O. N. G., will be given ut the
Reed. Arrangements for this party
are progressing and it promises to be
the greatest social success of the season.

The Y. P. 8 C. E. of the Bxptist
ohurch will have Its annual roll call on
Friday evenlug of this week. A pleas-

ant social for members of the society
will occupy the latter part of tbe even-
ing.

About 20 young people from Salem
took the electric cars and the beautiful
greensward sidewalks, and participated
iu a pieasaut surprise party ou Chri-t- -

mas night, at the Field home on Asy-

lum avenue, in honor of Miss Cora
Field.

This Wednesday evening Salem and
Pacific lodges, A. F. &. A. M , aud the
chapter will conduct a joint public in-

stallation of officers In the well ap-

pointed lodge room. AH Masous ami
their families are iuvlted to be present
The brethreu are expected to go with
baskets filled, thus adding a pieasaut
feature to .the eveultig'd program.
There will be musfu in .attendance and
there will be, "oh he Aside,," a season
of dancing after, tint baviquet.

The New York Htckethas reduced
prices ou all macintoshes, oil coats,
r ibber coats, aud mens, aud boys rub-
ber boots, to close out stook, don't ft!
to call und see them. eod& w.

Tlio Dandelion Roail.
A certain lailroad in the west is very

much in need of an equipment of scythes,
mowers aud tho like. In tho proper sea-
son dandelions grow iu such proiusiou
on its rightot way that the passing train
mats them down on the rails and the
moisture pressed out, which is very ole-

aginous, causes tho wheels to slip badly.
Passengers ao been known to abandon
the train nnd walk to their destination.
Tho road has beeu styled by the facotious
public as tho "Dandelion road," an ap-
pellation for which no reason need be
given. Hardware.

Primitive Woman as n Poet.
Professor Chamberlain, who has heen

looking up tho record of "Priinitivo
i Woman as u Poet," finds that lullaoies

are known iu ovoiy land and that "tho
folk poetry of nil pooplo is rich in
songs whose texts nnd whoso molodies
the mother horself has imagined nnd
composed." Pwuitivo mnjdena among
tho Arabs and Bedouins nUo composed
tho love 6ongs, it is largely tlnough
tho telling of songs nnd stories by worn-o- n

that they havo been tiausmittedfrom
generation to generation. Now York

ESfcO

Thn Vjtrlnv-Sauwf- ttn Werldtncr. i

Married, Wednesday, December 27,

at 11:30 u. in., Miss Mary 13. Vurley to
Samuel Sauvaln, both of Salem. The
ceremony wus performed at tho real-deu-

of Mr. and Mrs. F. L 8auvAlu,
Pnnllal TTjimn nillllMnn I)uH W V..

L, ' .., ... .,..,.. ir...i.. rn.niitJiii i in iiiiii'ini imr. ii wiiiinv in' . . .
well known to largo circle or menus
and admlrern In this city unci the groom
is the well kuowu couductor of the Sa-

lem Consolidated street railway, whose
host Of friends wish him well in his
tiew relation. Mr, and Mrs.'Sauvam
received the hearty congratulations of
their friends ami tho Journal force,
aud numerous beautiful presents. . A
splendid weddiug dinner was prepared
by Mrs--

. Sau vain and after a Bhort trip
to Portland, they will set up house-keepin- g

iu this city.

Insane Asylum Deaths.
At the state insane asylum, December

24, 1893, from Inanition, Mathlas Bow-

er, aged 52 years, Deceased was of

Germau desceut aud the remains were
hliippeed to Mt. Angel where they will
receive burial ip the collego cemetery.

At Salem, on Christmas morning, of
epileptic exhaustion, Nettle M. Weeten,
aged 14 years. Miss Weeten was from
Douglas county. .

Court Martial.
By order of Governor Pennoyer,

c unuiauder' lu chief of the O. N. G., a
court martial will be held in the cap-Ito- l

at Salem on Wednesday, January
10th, for the purpose of Investigating
such cases as may be properly brought
before tbe board of court martial, which
Is composed as follows: Brigadier Gen-

eral Compsou, president; Col. Freeman,
Col. S yler, Col. Bebee, Lieut. McCoh-ne- l,

Lieut. Col. Butcher and Lieut.
Col. Thompson,

Prevention is Batter
Than cure, aud those who are subject
to rheumatism can prevent attucks by
keeping the blood pure aud free from
the acid which causes the disease. You
can rely upou Hood's Sarsaparilla as u
remedy for rheumatism aud catarrh,
also for every form of scrofula, sail
rheum, boils and other diseases caused
by impure blood. It tones and vitalizes
the whole system.

Hood's Pills ure easy and gentle In
eflect.

Hay for Sale.
600 tons of choice hay for sale, most-

ly timothy. Will be sold in parcels to
suit the purchaser by R. M. Robertson,
Albany, Orejou. 12-15- tf

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

AUMdVILLE.

La Grippe, the unwelcome visitor,
has fouud lodgment in several homes.

Mr,i, Addteman and Mrs. Hins have
uad quite a protraoled visit. It return-
ed i ha second time to visit Mrs. Ad-d'.i'm-

aud seemed more persistent
In its meanness than on the first vis-

it.
Mr. Weaver has also beeu fighting la

grippe.
Charles Hins, Gilbert Meaner and

Swank went to Stldiu ou Saturday. Is
iilem all right yet ?

Rtv. Boinell has been holding a
series of meetings at this pUce. Ore it
iute.est has bdeu fdlt, and the Ry.
Giutlemao's labors have been blessed
with 31 conversions,

Our lowu Is now very quiet, no loud
language, uo profanity, but all act like
gsutlemeu, with a happy, coqteuted
smile ou their face3.

The first month of our school has
pissed, and it Is now time to praise or
dud fault. Too much praise would not
0e good, und to flud fault would be un-

just. Miss Lee, the principal, and Miss
Jacobs of the primary department are
od teachers aud have succeeded iu

pleasing both the scholars aud tue pa-

trons.
Lost Sabbath Riv. BmudU preached

a on thn "Holy Ghost." The
snbjeot was well handled in a plain
and oonoisj in inner. Old ideas held
by some were remived aud the scrip'
ures in vie mire plain. .Mr. Bauuel is
a forotb e speaker aud oue always cau
hum something from his discourse,

The following are the names of the
pupils of the Aumsvllle school receiv
ln a general average of 00 per cent
i ad over lu their studies and depor
uent for the time of one mont't, ending
December 22: Long) Spur, O.to Weav-
er, Siella Klrkpatrluk, Rtlph Spur,
ieorge Speuoer, Clare Klrkpatrluk,
L zzle Klrkpatrick, Homer Spur, L ittie
found, Mollle Gilbert, Carrie Judd,
tin In Lewis, E It Davis, Btellu Lucas,
jukiB Gilbert.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
na r.jv roba mi wbHM. MMHa mmi jmrnrnm.rra rl y ffm MB V Jp-- jL

IIBPHIHI- - X
fjIIlElaking
UX-iePowde-

v:
uc oniy rure v;rvara oi Tartar Powder. Na Aiuruoula, No Aluaa

U3 in Millions of Homesao Year thn &wmj$

woffiraraffioiMiis
Slatehter?d at Cost !

The Largest assortment ever brought to Salem.

They Must Go
in the next 30 days!

AND COST TAKES 'EM.

TOQUHl WlWiU

C. D, Gabrielson,
. .RcMdnt Affeut..

LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INSUKANCE CO,

Have 15 years cxperieuc ; lor over e gbt yearn acslstatit secretary ot State Intnranr Com-pany nt Oregon, luni otarv offlro Htoluer's itfd Co'tior Uruc Store, fill MPT, RELIABLE
AND LIKEltAIi Wblch Is shown by tbefat'l t at ttils oompanv hai done the larvfst buil-lieR- H

of any h orelen insurance company on tho Fuel lie const in ISSfi.

COUNCIL PKO0EKDINO3.

Recorder Ede? took the Chair and
street Commissioner Culver acted as
Recorder.

Hunt, Smith, Olmsted, Gray, Albert
and Cross responded to roll call and tbe
Recorder announced that there was a
quorum present.

Acting Mayor Edes said as it was an
adjournment of a previous session It
was not necessary to read the minutes.

Cross stated that as important busi-
ness in connection with the city hall
was pending it was .necessary that tho
chairman of that committee be present
and he moved to adjourn to Thursday
evening. Curried.

An Aurora Thief.
Charles Lesen, a confessed thief, was

broought from Aurora Saturday even-
ing by Marshal Holland and placed in
the county jail. By some error Lesen
was forwarded with papers simply
committing him to jail uutil legally
dUchorged. Yesterday, however, the
papers were received sentencing him to
thirty-thre- e days iu the county jail.

A greit reduction on all silk muf-
flers, work boxes, dressing cases, toilet,
aud shaving setts, games, dolls, toyB
and all holiday goods, at the New
York Racket. e od&w.

Harsh punra'lvo remedies are fst glv'ng
way to in- - Kenlle actiou and mild client of
rurter'f, Little Liver I'll b If you try them,
thuy w 11 leruiluly please you.

If vou tnd tHlfn WD oi Carter's Little Ltv
er HUh beforn retiring you would not have
bad that coated tongue or bd taste In your
mouth thlB morning Keep u vial with you
f ir occasional use.

A'l disorders coined by n billons state of tbe
sv fin an be cured by u Ing CartrN Little
Liver Pills N pain, griping or discomfort
attending their use. Try the u

Farm for Sale.
Eighty acres with bottom land at

Skamokawa, 1 miles from Columbia
river. 60 acres clear, well adapted for
dairying, with dwelling, two barns,
wagon, mowing machine and some
farm improvements. E. Hofer, agent.
Salem, Or. 12-2- 3 d&w

Shoes were never so cheap
us uow at Kmussc Bros.

No Catch.
Ab cheap or cheaper than any "$16"

catch advertisment houtes suits at G.
W. Johnbon & Son.

Grape Vines for Bale.
I have prnpogaied several thousand

good strong two- - ear old grape vlues
for setting nut, assorted varities, suit-
able for culture In Oregon. 25 cts each,
$2 00 per dzen, E. Hofer. Sdlem, Or.,
Jouk.val office. dw

iTa Tf--: i i j- - Aw ina now ueyijiiu cus-- jO pute that Q

JDeecnams
(Wortbe,Gutnea Pills

(Tasteless)

are a specific in all
cases of Indigestion,
Biliousness, Sick-headach- e,

and kin- -

tired troubles.
2$ cents a box.

tooooooooo i

SYQWt

QTtfLLA. SHERMAN. Typewriting n
KJ ouiiiiucruiui sienoirapny. unici', room
11, Oray block. Tbe best of work done strea-12-1- 6
sonaoie ates.

w ankii.-I'o-ll- lon as b mutket p. r, thar e
ot hotel or tt"V noiltlon rvnulrfmr p.

ponalUIIHy nnd business ezperence. Best ofr frences Mrs. John Plnlcertoa, recently
from Oi'n'n, Florida Address Brooks Or.

U2Wt
rilHK most perfect nttlng truss ma ie. Will

I noin a rupture wnere an oiuers bav
railed. For saio by J U ParrUh, 401 rapltal
strei t. IZ-l-

CAHl'KNTfcH AND CONTIUtTOK. Cn
or give bo ds on anyjrb.

Two or more bands furnished J.UchieweJr,
Turnet.Or, KaOlrot

J7IOK HALE. An unabridged encyoloped'a
l; uniuuuiuii wurui a, hi. Kraal, rcuu tiuu.
W.L. Wrst. light station. UliU

irKH-Portla- nd, Sacramento, Hfattls,
Tucomaand San Francisco papers on ssl

licaiiett's, Postofflce block. .;
N

MAKKWT.-Oppo- stte brick stire.'ti.MEAT Delivered cheap. 1214-l-

KJIKNOB-Lllerot- ure of all.CHRISTIAN ntSSS Mborty street.

Tobirrow 5200 for one year, onWANTED non-taxab- scurlt. Apply
atJOUKNALofJtce
ITtAKM FOR HALE A desliuble turm of 160

L' ucics for sain on long lime Town property
will be lulteti lu part payment. Appl" to Loo- -

Willis, In Opera House lilock. vfi im

I HAVE IT.

have been meditatincr dav and nlcht
what 1 should get for our children at last

"I HAVE IT"

I will go to that big book store on tttatf
I treet and make my selections in the way.. ..Srtf hnnb. ..n... a. v.ll m.111

linen book nnd 1 havi heard these enter!'
innsinc Miannniira hnvA them for sale
sone.p. Their namea I hear are

Patton Bros.,
88 BTATE STREET.

S. 0. V. MARKET,
365 Summer Street.

LEWIS & PRATHER, Props.
The best meats of all kinds sold at

thn lowest prices. Reliable goods and
quick delivery.

FROEBEL SCUOOLS-Htt- k Year.

UT
1,

Infant, Connectingand Primary classes
. eviry week day from 0 a, m. to

12 m, except Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheis' dally practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. lu Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday aud Friday
from 2 to 4 p. ni. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system, Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal,

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Kulfhi and MisaBalliiu. For termsor
information upply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Cqurt and Lib rty titrtvetB.,

Great - Christmas - Sale?of holiday goods,
handkerchiefs, mufflers, neckwear,SUSPENDERS, FURS, INENS, UMBRELLAS,

SI IPPRS, JEWELRY. GLOVES, MITTENS
HATS AND CAPd, NOTIONS of alPjindi.

-- Bargains in fvery Department.- -
Come where you can buy the best good tor the lea&t Bjjooey.

WILLIS BROTHERS & O.
'IBERA HOUSE CORNER, - . , BAIlfojUKiOX- -

Look at our window displays and tbaa mkm ImUU,

1


